Reproducibility of the multiple inert gas elimination technique.
Although measurement errors in the multiple inert gas elimination technique have a coefficient of variation of approximately 3%, small biological fluctuations in ventilation, blood flow, or other variables must contribute additional variance to this method of assessing ventilation-perfusion (VA/Q) mismatch. To determine overall variance of computed indices of VA/Q mismatch, an analysis of variance was carried out using a total of 400 duplicate pairs of inert gas samples obtained from canine (N = 118) and human (N = 282) studies in the past 2 years. In both sets VA/Q mismatch ranged from minimal (2nd moment of ventilation and blood flow distributions, log SDV and log SDQ, respectively approximately equal to 0.3 each) to severe (log SDV and log SDQ approximately equal to 2.0). Differences between duplicate log SD values were computed and found to be a constant fraction of the mean log SD of each duplicate pair, averaging 13% for both canine and human ventilation and blood flow data. The resultant coefficient of variation for a single measurement of log SD about its mean averaged 8.6% for all data combined. This analysis demonstrates excellent reproducibility of these dispersion indices over a wide range of conditions, and if the mean of duplicate values is used, thus reducing variability by square root 2 to 6.1%, log SD can be estimated with an approximately 95% confidence limit of +/- 12%.